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Decision No. 41483 
.' 

BEFO?.E T3Z ?tTB~IC tr:ILITIES CO~~.~ISS:rO~ OF l'HZ STATE OF CALIFO?.~!IA 

In the ~Atter of the Application of ) 
?~ILWAY EXPRESS AGE~CY, INCORPORATED) 
for certificate of pu·olic convenience) 
and necessity for the transportatio~ ) 
of property by motor truck between ) 
San Francisco_ or. the one hand, and ) 
San Francisco' J"irport 0/.111s Field) ) 
and certain contiguous ar@.a on the ) 
other hand, and. South Sanii'rancisco. ) 

Application No. 25649 
2nd Supplemental '~" 

...... ". 

SECO·ND SU??U:!€NT~L OE!N!ON 

By its second supple~ental application in this proceeding, 

Railway Exprezs Agency, Incorporated (a Delawa:-~ corporation') seeks 

authori ty to expand the scope of the highway common carrier op·eration 

which it presently condi.':.cts b~tween San Francisco and the San 

Francisco Airport at !~allsFiel'd, including c~rtain 1ntermed:tat~ 

points. 

By Decision No. 36576, rende:-ed August 3£:' 1943, in this 

proceeding, a. ccrtifica te of public convenience and nec,essi ty was, 

issued to applicant a.uthorizing the establish::lent of a highway· 

common carrier service:' 

"Between San Francisco Airport (Vd.lls Field), on the one 
hand, and San FranCiSCO, on the other hand, sf'!"ving also 
South San Francisco and· San Bruno, and industrial and . 
aircraftindustric"s S,outheast along the Bay Shore Highway 
about 3/4 of a l':1ile to, a.nd including South San FranCisco 
Airl'ort." 

A limitation was imposed providing that the s~rv1c~ should 

be cord'ined to the transportation ot ex~r~ss traffic moving' :1n 

applicant's custody undo::, thro'Uzh bills of lading 0:' ("xpres,s 

receipts, a.nd that such tra:-fic shouldri:'c("iv~, in addition to the 

highway carrip.r movement supplied by ,applicant, "an 1mmedia'tely 

j:lrior or zubsequent movement by aerial ,:transporta.·tion faci11ti+:s." 
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Applicant's proposal ~mbro.c(;~ th~ t~rritory ext.~nding 

from San Francisco throu~h South San Francisco to San Francisco 

Airport O.lills Field) including also aircraft and, oth(~r inc.ustri@.s 

:::1 tuated c.long Bay Shore Highway, as described above'.B()tvleen 

th(;'se .points, apJ'lics.nt would tran!:port trs.ffic rec~i ving, in 

addition to tnt: highway carri~r movem{::nt which it would provide, 
... 

"an immE'dia t~ly prior, or subs(Jq,u~nt mO·/+?:'ll<"nt b~r rail and aerial 

transportation faciliti~s;" and it would also ~ngag~ in th~'trans

po.rtation of trafi'ic tTb<-'tw.:oen pOints and t(.o:rri tory local to tht'?' 

motor s@rvic~." Only E-xprt=-ss tr'affic moving in applicant's custOdy; 

under through bj.lls of lading' or ~xpress rpct:'ipts, would behandl~d. 

Thus applicant 's op~ratior.s would be expanded', between 

certain points now s(-"rved und.::-l" i ts <.~xistine cBrtii'icatll:, so. that, 

in addition to th~ coordinat~d aerial and truck servic~ it. now 

provic.-es , it ',vould also conduct a coordino. t(:o"d rail' andt:-uck service:', 

as w(~ll as a local truck s(~rvic(). All tr,o.fi'ic would move und~r 

through express billing'. 

Throughout this t~rritory, applicant allec~s, express 

traffic mov(;'s in substantial voluree. Much of· this is intersta.te 

in character. A largt:' sn(lre of thp traffiC, which is handled·under 
(1) 

r~quires 6xp~dit~d s~rvic~. 

Southbound traffic ~rom San FranCiSCO, destined to this 

tt!rri tory, now r!lOVE:S via S01).thern Pacific passc,:,ng("r trains Nos. 

108,,116 and 120. Assertr::dly, th~s~ trains can hc.ndle only tl. 

limited am01lr.'t of po!1rishabl(;~ and vn.1Uc.blr., cor.~odit1~'s. Mor~over, 

(1) Among th~ commodit1~s r~quiring ~xpeditious transportation o.r~ 
articlps of high valup ; motion pictur(~ films; !::~asonal 
::nt-rchandis~ (includine saI:lpl(~s); fresh cut i'low~rs; and :n:.lch1n(-', 
auto~otive, tractor and airplane parts. 
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largE' o.nd h~ovy shipm,cnts co.nnot convc-r..lently b<;" discho.rg~d a.t 

South Son Fr.::.nci,sco 1'roo Trc.ins :-:OS. 116 and 120 during t:b.e p€'riods' 

al1ott~d for stopping at this station; any lons~r d~lays, it wo~ 
, ' 

said, would inte:rf..=:re with the obs <."rvance of tro.in sch~dulc·s 

designed to ~~et th~ conveni~nce of p~ss~ng~rs. 

Under a.pp1icnnt f s pro,osal, trucks would b~ schedul~d 

to l ... o.vc- San Francisco t~vlcp. daily for SO'.lth SAn Fro.ncisco,; o.nd 0. 
, , (2) 

similc.r sch~dule would b~ mc.intair.lE1d northbound. 'Ihis would 

su.pple-:n'=!!lt the s<"'rvic(:;, which applicant pr.f:os~r .. tly ~intains upon 

an hourly schedulE- throughout th~ day, bf'·tw~~n San Fra.ncisco, ond 

th(- o.irport o.t tf.1:i.ls Fi~ld (acco:mI!lodo.ting', South San ,Fro.nc1sco as 

o.n int€'r:n(~di::~ te point), in cor..n€'ction with its existing coo::-di:n3. ted 

truck o.nc. aerio.l opero.tions. Applico.nt curr~ntl:r provid€ls 0. 

collt:'ction and d~livery sf'rvice at South So.n Francisco and ~lso 

at San Fro.ncisco Airport, th~ lo.tt~r b~~ng limit~d to the coordinated 

truck-~l;;!rlo.1 opt'r:J. tions. Th~z ~ Vlould be (.oxtl~·ridE'd so ~Z· to supple';' 

='(-::It thE:' opt-r:.tions contemplo.tt-d. 

cc.tion Wf're o.pprov(~d. This·would b~ t!'u~ D.3 to shipm~nt:; moving 
, 

in ~ith~r dir~ction. Through traffic originating at SouthS~n 

Fro.ncisco would rAo.ch So.n F:-c.nciseo in ample time-: to conn~et with 

outbou.."ld ps.sst'ngt:':' trains It''~wing during the eo.rly .evening. 

The ratE'S t:.01: in @ffc"ct vlould be mo.into.ineo.., Thus, it 
., 

is sto.t~d, th~ co:npp,ti ti ve rel~ tionship presently existing be-t"NElen 

applicant o.nd oth~r c~l"ri(:"rs ... !ould no,tbe disturb·?d • 

. (2) Applicant pl~r..s ·to opero.t~ 1.mder the following ti:le schedule, 
which would be obS~l"ved da,i1y, (:xcP..,t. Sundayz and holidays, vtz.: 

1:00 P.M. 
1:40 P.1!. 

7:20 A.~~. 
a-oo ' ." " J1. .. u •• 

Lv San Francisco Ar 2 :40 P.M. ,:2;?Y' .. 
Ar South San Fr:lncisco Lv 2:00 P.]'Z,. 4:30P.M. 

-.~ 
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The co:nmon c:lr~·1ers now zprvirlg this t€'rri tory, ,though 

notified of a~p1ic~ntts propo~~l, have voie€'d no objection to the 

ero.ntine of the apPli(3~ion; on the contrary, the.y hav(~ expressly 

consented to such action. 

Und(?r the circumstlnces, the app11cation' will be granted., 

A rt'striction will be imposed, how('ver, l1m1ting the- traffic which 

::lay be handlr=d to that !!'loving on expr{o'ss rat(:>sunder o.p:?licant's 

bil11ng. This 1:; not 0. m:~,tt~r r~quiring :l j:lub11c hearing. , 

SEeo!\';) SUP?LZMENTA:' OR,Dl<~R 

Application as above ~nt1tled having b~en filed, the 

:?ublic conv(Oonienc~ and nec<.:'ssi ty so r(-qu1re, 

IT !S ORDERED o.s, f'ollows: 

(1) Th:~t 0. cert1ficat(,l! of ,!'ublic conv€'ni~nce n.nd nF:ces,sity 

be, ~nd it is h~r~by, granted to Railway Expr2ss Ag€ncy, Incorporated 

(0. corpo:-ation), authorizing thE' ~stablishment and .operlt10n of a 

service ~s a highwo.y common co.rri~r (as defined by St.~ctiorJ. 2';"3/4 , 

?ub11c Ut11iti~s Act), as :"0 a6.clition to, ~nd ~xt(msion of, its 

(3) The follovv'ingco.rrilZ'!"s, now occupying thE:' fieold, wo.:tv('!d,protest 
against the gr~ntine of th~ application, viz.: South~rn'?acir1e' 
COltpany and its' subsidi.'lry, P:".cific Mo.tor Trucking CompO-ny; 
Vtlll~y Motor Li::'~s, .!nc • .:1nd 1 ts a:f'i'ilic. te, Vallf'Y Zxpress' 
Co:npany; Co.lifo:::-nio. Motor ExprE'ss, Ltd.; Merchants Expr-ess 
Corpo:-o.tion; Highwo.y Trc.nsport, Inc.; Pc.cit1c: Gr{:oyhound L;tnot.s; 
Intercity Transport Linfls, Inc. o.nd its'o.ffili:'1.t p , Int~rc;tty 
Tr:lnsport LinE:-$; Clo.rk Bros. Motor T:oans!,ort Syster:1; c.nd 
SI'-!curi ty Truck Linc·,. Th(~ \,,'0.1 v~r of Hiehw::.y Tr~n:;port., Inc:. 
was condi tionf-'d upon th~ il'!'lposi tion of ::. :::-est:-ictfon" in O;ny 
c~rtificc.t€ th.'lt rr.ieht b~ issued, specific~lly J.;imiting the 
o.utho!'i ty th~r~in gro.ntf-d to tl'l< .. transport:. tion ',of' .:-.xpres,:: 
tr.'lf:f'ic mOV'lng on ~xprc--ss. rOo t~s in th~ custody of RailY/c.:r 
Expr~ss Agency, !ncorporated., 
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existing rights, for th(~ tro.nsportation 0·'£ g~n(:'r:ll comrnod1 ties 

bt:tween S'o.n Frc;.ncisco o.nd S.~n Fr:lncisco Airport (Mills· Field) . 

serving also South Sa.n Francisco, o.nd o.l'rcra!t o.nd othi-"r industrif's 

located sO':ltb,pCost ~long Bo.y Shor~ High·m;.y, (:)xtenCing :l"oout 3/4 

of 0. :nile to ::.nd includ:ng South San Fro.ncisco Airport. 

-Said'certificatE:' is granted subj~ct to the following 

limitation, ~iz.: 

The sex-vice prov·ided h~re-under sht'.J.ll b@ limited to the ' 
tro.nsportction of ~xpress tro.fficrooving in th~ custody 
0: o.pplic:;:.nt, Rf:lilvlo.y :Expr( .. ss Agency, Inc'orporatf'd, on
expr'~ss rat~s, o.nd under through bills of.l:lding or 
express receip:ts. Said traffic (oth(!jrth~n tca t moving' 
locally b~t·.v~(,'::n tht' points h~r(:'inabovespecified) shall 
r(:ceive, in addition to thE' highwo.y c:>.r:ri~r movement 
provid~d byo.pplico.nt, ::..n immeciia tE'ly p-rior or subsequent 
mov~m~nt by railway or o.erial transportation facilities·. 

(Z) That in th~ op~ration of bighway common carrier 

s(-:rvice o.s h~rt'in o.uthorized, applic.::.nt sho.ll comply with and 

observ~ the follo~ling s~!'vic8 regul.'ltions: 

~. Applic:::.nt shall file 0. ':;:-i tt~n :lCC epto.nc€' of the 
certificc. te ht-rein granted within 0. p~riodo! not 
to €'xcE:!ed 30 dtWs from 'th~ Ii'ff(~ctiv(:: d."te her~of~ 

. . 

b. Within 60 dnys from th~ et'!~~ctive do.te:'lI,·rt?of and 
on not l~ss than 5 days"notice to the' Cor..m1szion 
~nd th~ publiC, o.~plicant shull establish the 
s('rvic\:.. h~r";'in c.uthorized and comply' with the 
provisions 01" Gcn~ral Ord~r No. 80 ~nd Po.rt IV 
of G~ner:::.l Ord~r No. 93-A, by filing in triplicate, 
and concurrently making pff~ctiv~, approprio.t@ 
t~ri!!s ~nd time to.bl~s. ' 

c. Subjt::'ct to tht:' authority of this Commission to 
change or modify the So.In~ at f;.Lny time:, applicant 
sho.ll conduct so.id highwo.y comrr.on cc.rri<'!r
se:::-vice over o.nd along the follo",ing d("scrib~d 
route: 
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From. Pier 14, San Francisco, via various streets 
therein to the intersection of Thi.rd Stre'et and 
Bay Shore Bj"-Pass of U. S ... High'N:lY No., 101; thence 
via Bay Shore By-Pass of U. S. Highway No. 101, to 
San Fr",ncisco Airport (Mills, Field); .:mdrc:::t\lrning 
via th~. so.:ne route." . 

The E'fi'~ctive do.t«;: of this order sho.11 be '20 days from ... 
the do.te h<::reof. 

cq . ;:/ 
Dllted at ~...a- (Jl~~, C:l11fornia, this .~-

day of __ ...... ~~..;:;; . ..;:;;;.y._. ___ , 1948. 
J 


